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Tfie way to
save money

in clotfies
If you know that there are

inciliuin-pricc- d clothes of ncnu-in- c

value and style, you can be
sure that your saving is real.

Styleplus clothes $17 are rea-
sonably priced and their quality
is absolutely Kuarantced. With
each suit and overcoat we give
you three Hedges of Faith: The
Styleplus Label, the Styleplus
Sleeve Ticket and the Styleplus
ljuarantee

Styleplus
Clothes

"The same price the world over'
No doubt you demand a uood

appearance every day in the year.
You et exactly that in Style-plu- s

and the specialized, bin-scal- e

method of our manufacture en-
ables you to realize in each suit
and overcoat a saving of $3 to $8.

Uecause StyleplusClothcs $17
me you the style, the cut, the
fabric, and the wear which you
have always thought you could
net only for $20 to $25.

Srleall wool fabrics. Style
f perfect fit. Style expert
workmanship. Styletjuaran-tee- d

wear.
The Store of Clothing Economy
The Styleplus Store in your town!

lenry Sonneborn & Co.

Face

Our
Guar- -
antcc

If you are
not dclichted

founded 1849 Baltimore, MA.
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Freeman's
Powder

with it niter usinn-

$17

Look for this
g iiarnntce in

the pocket.

Look for
this ticket
on the sleeve

half a box, your dealer
will return your money.
Write for samples to test.

Freeman Perfume Co,
Dipt. 55, Cincinnati, O.
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$171

25c
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make out what was wrong with them.
I didn't bother much with them;
there was a good head of water In the
stream; going slow but steady, and I
turned my Kafirs out.

"It was a beauty of a morning. The
sun was well up, shining clear and
splendid and the air was still cool
from the night a morning to make
voti want to stretch your muscles and
put your strength Into something.
Tho niggers slouched up in gangs of a
dozen and I hustled them across to
the Job. Tho stacks were ranged
along tho bank all ready, only need-
ing to be shoved over. Niggers with
poles were to go down and help 'em
round the bends. Oh, I had It nil
worked out! At six sharp, 1 shouted
to shove tho first stack over.

"The fellers from the mine were
With me. look I II L' on. The tiltrL'orsi
gave a kind of cheerful squeak, as
niggers do when they, 're pulling or
shoving together and over went the
first stack, clattering down tho bank
and splashing Into the water. The
battery manager, standing next to
me, hid his face In his hands and went
off Into an awful strangled yell of
merriment. I was half way through
a shout to send the next stack over
when I stopped. Had I suddenly gone
mad or lost my eyesight or some

Lord Stranleigh on High Seas
from Page

Stranleigh took from his pocketbook
several Hank of England notes; se-
lecting two for fifty pounds each, he
handed thorn to her.

"Good night," he said, hurriedly.
"Good night," she whispered.
After dinner on tho day they left

Qtioenstown, Lord Stranleigh sat In
an easy chair In the luxuriously fur-
nished drawing room of his suite. A
shaded electric light stood on the table
at his elbow, and he was absorbed In
a book. Stranlolgh was at peace with
the world, and his reading soothed a
mind which he never allowed to be-
come perturbed except on rare occa-
sions. He thanked his stars that he
was sure of a few days undisturbed
by callers, and free from written
requests.

Just at his highest appreciation of
the moment he was amazed to see the
door open, and a man enter without
knock or other announcement. His
first thought was to wonder what had
become of Ponderby; how had tho
stranger eluded him? He was a ruddy-face-

burly individual, and as he
turned around to shut the door softly,
Stranleigh saw that his thick neck
showed rolls of tlesh beneath the hair.
Stranleigh placed his book frye down-
wards on tho table, but otherwise
made no motion.

"Lord Stranleigh, I presume," said
tho stranger.

1 1 Is lordship made no reply, but con-tinne- d

gazing at the Intruder.
"I wish to have a few words with

you, and considered it better to come
to you here, than to accost you on
deck. What I have to say is serious,
and outsldo wo might have got Into
an altercation which you would
regret."

"You need fear no altercation witli
me," said Stranleigh.

"Well, nt least I believe you desire
to avoid publicity, .otherwiso you
would not bo traveling finder an as-
sumed name."

"I am not traveling under an as-
sumed name."

The stout man waved his hand in
deprecation of unnecessary talk.

"I will como to tho point at once,"
ho said, seating himself without invi-
tation.

"I shall be obliged If you will do so."

piIE newcomer's eyes narrowed, and
a threatening expression over-

spread IiIg rather vicious face.
"I want to know, Lord Stranleigh,

and I have a right to ask, why you
gavo a hundred pounds to my wife."

thing? I stared at the stream where
the first stack had fallen and then at
the fellers from the mine. They were
leaning up against one another, help-los- s

with laughing. With a feeling
of weakness in the stomach, I signed
to tho Kafirs to send the next stack
down, and then I knew."

"Knew demanded the
Young .Men with Capital In chorus.

"The wood would n't lloat," said
Mr. Carey. "I don't know the scien-
tific name of the stuff; we call It 'gash
wood' and it sinks like a stone. And
there I was, with enough of It cut to
pave a continent, eighty Kafirs to pay.
a contract to fulfil, and a name for
being.a born, frothy, boasting, bloom-in- '

fool to live down. I remember
the battery manager, with a tin mug
in one hand and a bottle of cham-
pagne in the other, coming up to me,
gurgling and choking.

" 'Sink " ho was babbling.
" 'Slnk-or-Swi- that's your name
now, world without end. Have some
of this,

"And It 's stuck to mo ever since."
"Still," said tho younger of the

Young .Men with Capital, "still, care-
ful and er conservative Invest-
ment "

"Sorry," Interrupted Mr. Carey ris-
ing. "I 'vo got to go."

the
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"To your wife?" echoed Stranleigh,
in amazement.

"Yes; I have made a memorandum
of tho numbers, and here they are;
two fifty-poun- d notes, Uank of Eng-
land. Do you deny having given them
to hor?"

"I gavo two fifty-poun- d notes to a
young lady, whoso name, I understood,
was Trovelyan; a name which I also
bear. She Informed nie, and somehow
I believed her, that her purse, con-
taining steamship ticket and money,
had been lost, or stolen."

A wry smile twisted the lips of the
alleged husband.

"Oh, that's the story, is It? Would
you be surprised If the young lady in
question denied that in totot"

"I should not be astonished at any-
thing," replied his lordship, "If you
are In possession of the actual bank
notes I gave to her."

"She describes your having taken
these lllmsies from a number of others
you carry in your pocket. Would von
mind reading nie the number of the
next note In your collection?"

"Would you mind reading me the
numbers on tho notes you hold?"
asked Stranleigh, In cool, even tones,
making no sign of producing his own
assets.

"Not at all," replied the other,
whereupon he read them. Tho notes
were evidently two of a series, and
the numbers differed only by a single
unit. Stranleigh nonchalantly took
out his pocket-book- , and tho intruder's
eyes glistened as he observed Its bulk.
Stranleigh glanced at the number on
the top bank-note- , and replaced his
pocket-book- , leaning back In his easy
chair.

"You are quite right," ho said.
"Thoso are tho notes I gave to Miss
Trevelyan."

"I asked, why."
"I told you why."
"That cock-and-bu- story won't go

down," said the other. "Even tho rich-
est men do not fling money about In
such reckless fashion. They do It
only for a favour given or a favour
expected."

"I daresay you are right. But come
to the point, as you said you would."

"Is that necessary."
"I don't know that it Is. You want

money; as large an amount as can be
squeezed from a man supposedly
wealthy. You uso your good-lookin- g

wlfo as a decoy "
"You are casting aspersion on a

lady quite unknown to you!" cried
his visitor, with well-assume- lndlg
nation.
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"Good Store,
John

I notice most live stores
carry Holeproof Hose"
America's best stores sell Hole-

proof Hose simply for these reasons:
The style is perfection, so Is their

comfort, and If ti pairs wear out In
II months. If rim i thimil hmiku, von
get new hose free.

We pay an average of 74c per
pound for the yarn. Common yarn
costs H'.V. Hut ours is twisted from
three soft, but bmu-flUr- strands,
and the long fibres give it strength.
Threc-pl- v means pliability. .Vim,
tun million people, who know the
facts, liny Holeproof regularly.

HoleproofHosiery
Sci the new fall colors tlmi are fnshlon-:ih- u

now. Wni(. furnur dealers' names.
W ship direct wliero no dealer Is near.

II.SOiut box and up forMx
pairs of mcn'to of women'sana children's 12: of Infants'
14 pairs) ti. Ahovo Poxes
Kiiarantced six months.

12 per box for three pairs
of men's KIJ.K Holeproof
socks: of women's SIJ, K
Holeproof H too k I n it s . VI. Iter. S

fat. llnM

three months. loatCtSuicW'

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS. uxo

Holiprool Hoiiiit of Cinidl, Ltd., London. Can.
Koliprool Houttj Co.. 10 Church Alley, Unrpool, Eng.

Holeproof

FOR WOMEN
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Kur long wear fit anil
ftle tlieieare the llneM
iHW glove, produced
Made all length, size
and colon.

Write for the llluitrat
ed lKHk. Ask a for name

dealer handling them
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r It is the Oxygen
lnCalox which makes it more valua-
ble to you than any oilier dent If rice.
It Is the Oxyireii which, by oerfeotlj
eleanslinr tho teeth and stctllllm,'
the entire mouth, conduces m treat-- 'ly to letter trencrnl health. It Is the
Ovypen which, by iicutiallzlnir de-
structive acids and dlssolvlni: mis-
chievous ileiioslts. whitens the troth
so wonderfully and wards off decay.

All Druggists, 25 cents
Sample (Hid lloohlct

free on rniiiof .

. McKesson & robbins
NEW YORK

Arts for the Calox
Tooth llruxh,

33 cetUs.

LEARN CHIROPODY B1,Fr
Million of feet requlrs tmtnitat, thoutAndi of Chiros-Mlit- i

miw iiww muu m vtg income aw&ut cn mta utf
womtn who qiifclifiri foot iiwcialul Only
common chc4 education Decenary w fetch
lh ret la jutt few month, Ly null (a jour own
uuiiiouriB renoeni court ni (rim aipiom
lurunuf (ii (a proieiiionuiiinaiDf. roiui
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